In 2018, Panda Express raised $21,654,284 for children’s hospitals.

**Equipment for kids like Izabella**
Twenty-two cents of each dollar given provides equipment to help kids like Izabella who has needed several surgeries and a stay in the neonatal ICU. Her family slept by her side on a pullout couch, funded by donations. Her pediatric department also recently received new tools to visualize airways in kids like Izabella because of donations.

**Patient services for kids like Ciarlo**
Twenty-one cents of every dollar support patient services such as the Pediatric Advanced Care Team (PACT) which provide Ciarlo — born with Spina Bifida — and his family with emotional, social and spiritual support as they cope with the hospital experience and work through grief from the loss of Ciarlo’s older brother to cancer.

**Advancement services for kids like Eli & Shane**
When brothers Eli and Shane were ejected from the off-road vehicle they were riding in, they flew nearly 35 feet. Fifteen cents of every dollar provide advancement services to support physical and programmatic excellence to deliver the best possible patient outcomes including the trauma and burn care the boys received while they were in the hospital.

**Research for kids like Kaylee**
It was a big diagnosis for such a little person. Kaylee was just three when her family found out she had Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia, which can progress quickly if not treated right away. Thanks to the seventeen cents of every dollar donated that supports research, Kaylee completed her chemotherapy in March 2019 and her long-term prognosis is excellent.